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 Due to the death of my husband, Pat Anderson, and as I am 
 moving from the area, I will sell the following at our office 
 building located at 427 Locust St. in Chillicothe, Mo. (From 3rd 
 & Washington Sts. in Chillicothe, go east on Third St. and follow 
 auction signs sale day.) Entrance in the back, near the alley.

 SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4th
 11:00 a.m.

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 An outstanding auction!! Resembles a cross between Cabella’s 
 and an antique shop. If you enjoy the great outdoors and 
 appreciate antiques, this is a MUST ATTEND!! Absolute wall-
 to-wall liquidation of Pat’s prized possessions. It’s worth the 
 drive just to see it. Perfect for guy’s “man cave”, den, office or 
 hunting cabin. Excellent Christmas gift ideas. Much of the 
 auction held inside. 

 TAXIDERMY
 full body mount black bear; 
 Kodiak bear rug; head & 
 shoulders Moose; head & 
 shoulders large Buffalo; full 
 body mount coyotes & foxes 
 w/pheasants; several large 
 head & shoulder white tail 
 buck deer; full body bobcat; 
 wild turkey mount; Elk & 

 Caribou head & shoulder mounts; 
 full body river otter; white 
 mountain goat head & shoulders; 
 mountain ram sheep; antelope; 
 snow, Canadian geese & other 
 waterfowl; wild boars; 32 pound 
 mounted Muske fish, large 
 Gruper, big bass & trout mounts; 2 
 sets large Elk antlers & other 
 antlers; many more animal 
 mounts from the great outdoors.
 HUNTER & OUTDOOR ITEMS, LOTS OF SUPER ANTIQUES 
 & COLLECTIBLES, ALADDIN LAMPS, KNIFE COLLECTION, 
 COPPER STILL, METAL SIGNS, PRIMITIVES, MUCH MORE

  Winchester & Remington dovetail boxes; 8 old steel fishing 
 rods w/reels & carrier; lots of old shotgun shell boxes; various 
 ammo; several metal signs (some old, some new) including 
 U.S. Tire, Pennzoil, Winchester, Remington, many advertising 
 metal signs (mostly outdoor related); old U.S. Coast Guard life 
 preserver; several gun holsters; nice collection of hunting, 
 skinning & pocket knives including Browning, Winchester & 
 others; nice Remington “Bullet Knife” advertisement in frame; 3 
 or 4 old swords; wood ammo & explosive boxes & other old 
 wood boxes (many with advertising); large meat cleavers; 
 several large shell casings; red globe rr lantern; several nice old 
 lanterns; Aladdin lamps including Cobalt Blue Lincoln drape, 
 white Aladdin Lincoln drape & others; gas lanterns; collection of 
 old kerosene lamps; wood churn, complete; wood barrel keg; 
 large iron skillet; iron Dutch oven w/lid; iron griddles; antique 
 liquor cabinet; Buck knife display case; Parker Bros. butchering 
 knife set; old lighted globe w/barometer; oak curved-front 
 antique dresser; railroad conductor’s ticket box w/key; National 
 wash boards; kraut cutter w/slide; 6 antique wood burning 
 stoves (Round Oak & others, various sizes); massive square 
 oak table w/spiral legs; antique drop-leaf table w/4 matching 
 chairs; round oak table on single pedestal; oak rocker; small 
 slot machine; old & new duck decoys; small dinner bell; several 
 nice old framed pictures; pitcher pump; walnut dresser; primitive 
 lift-top storage box; 5 excellent hand-done quilts; copper still; 
 cedar chest; swivel piano stool w/glass ball & claw feet; floor 
 model gun rack; several animal skulls; nice Indian tomahawk; 
 set of old snow shoes; fishing nets & accessories; large 
 whiskey bottles; several Jim Beam whiskey decanters of 
 antique cars (most seals unbroken); oak drop-leaf table; 3 gun 
 carry cases; various hunting clothes & accessories; several 
 metal ammo boxes; Union Pacific brass spittoon; Dino Sinclair 
 gas globe; 2 old store scales w/weights; grinding stone; 2 old 
 flat-top trunks; ice tongs; stone jars; nice oak gingerbread 
 mantel clocks; old mantel clock; Budweiser clock & others; big 
 meat grinder; 5 gal glass jars; old child’s saddle; paper cutter; 
 wooden ship’s steering wheel; much, much more items you’ll 
 seldom find anywhere. (This is quite a collection!!!)

 MANY NICE GUNS
 This was Pat’s personal gun collection: Several hand guns 
 including S&W .38sp Model 10-6 revolver; S&W .357 Magnum 
 Model-586 Revolver; S&W .357 Model 28-2 Highway Patrol 
 revolver; S&W .38sp Model 14-4 revolver; Savage .32 cal 
 Model 1917 auto; Colt .357 revolver; Argentina .45 cal Model 
 1911 auto; S&W .32 long revolver (old); S&W .38sp Model 64 
 revolver; H&S .22 LR revolver; Browning .9mm/OO auto; 
 Deutsche Werke 7.65 cal auto; China .38 cal revolver; S&M .38 
 revolver; Colt .32 Police Positive revolver; S&W .357 Model 66-
 1 50th Anniversary; long barrel guns include Remington 12 
 gauge pump; Browning A1 16-gauage auto; CZ 20 gauge 
 double barrel; Remington 12 gauge Model 31 pump; Remington 
 12 gauge Model 10 pump; CZ .410 over & under; Marlin .22 cal 
 auto;

 CHIPPER SHREDDER, SHOP RELATED, 
 MANY USEFUL ITEMS

 brand new Michelin emergency kit in case; Minn Kota trolling 
 motor; small power washer; wet/dry shop vac; 8 ft Werner alum 
 step ladder; John Deere CS-5 chipper shredder w/gas engine; 
 wheel barrow; new Weber cooker; new elec. meat smoker; 5 
 Rubbermaid storage totes; circular saw in case; bench-top 
 grinder; new commercial mop bucket; camping propane cooker; 
 magnets; large wood bookcase; many good yard & garden 
 tools; fertilizer spreader; file cabinets; several extension cords; 
 Workmate work benches; new wood saw horse legs; chrome 
 pickup tool box; large steel safe on wheels (no combination); 
 much more.

 APPLIANCES, SOME FURNITURE & 
 HOUSEHOLD RELATED

 lovely oak S-roll top desk; big screen TV’s up to 40”; good 
 Tappan 30” gas cook stove w/bottle; pantry cabinet; 4 matching 
 chairs on wheels; good chest freezer; Lazy Boy recliner; good 
 Cochrane sofa; large stainless stock pots; 2 microwaves;
 TERMS:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch served, restrooms provided

 ESTATE OF PAT ANDERSON
 Mrs. Pat (Patricia) Anderson, 

 owners


